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Wants you to send something to cheer the boys.General Pershing Clark & ClarkWhat's better than a good PHOTO made by Roseburg National Bank

OF '

Our !T N. STANRELDExperience in Roseburg
And the experience of other reliable merchants here Is that you want
GOODS OK QUALITY. Goods tliat will last. It has always been our ;

ipolicy to sell only electrical appliances made by reliable maniufnctureas. ."'
We personally guarantee every article sold by us and every article is in
(nun guaranteed by the manufacturers. ' For instance when we say
Western Electric Washing Maehlne the name Western Electric means ,

.
:

something to you. i

Come in and look at the appliances we sell. , v.

: 1
THE ELECTRIC STORE

Roseburg, Oregon
Jackson St. .

"
. Opp. Kidd's Grocery

'ITOIG BAYS: '
J '"

,

That (lie main nlio bays labor sav-

ing: devices Is making a homo anil
not a sweatshop.

' '
,

Both Ends( Producer and Consumer.)

AgainstThe; Middle
; '.The Pucker)

The consumer wants to pay a low price for meat.
The farmer wants to get a high price for cattle.
The packer stands between these conflicting'

demands, and finds it impossible to completely
satisfy both. ,

. The packer has no control over the prices of live
stock or meat, and the most that can be expected
of him is that he keep the difference between the
two as low as possible. He does this successfully
by converting animals into meat and distributing
the meat at a minimum of expense, and at a profit
too small to be noticeable in the farmer's returns
for live stock or in the meat bill of the cons'umer.

Swift & , Company's 1917 transactions in
Cattle were as follows:

- Average Per Head

-- " t1j

& CITY NEWS

Spring Apparel FictionLatest boobs.
Masonic building.

Library.
12

All the newest goods in the latest de-

signs and weaves are now displayed
for your inspection.

3.
. .. $68.97

. . 24.09A magnificent assortment of spec-
ially selected goods that will meet
the most critical buyer's approval

(il.EJNDAI.E, Or., May
Is tanfleld?" He is a man who has
hewed hlB way to success, through
the hedges of pioneer expert Mire.'He
is t offspring of Oregon pioneers.
He Dm not need the orilco oi U. S.
senator to supply his homo with daily
bread, lie does not need the office
to .reach artluonce through the public
crib. He can spare his time and use
his splendid talent in the develop-
ment of our'own beloved state. He
has clearly enunciated his party plat-
form, and if we are a Judge of faces
he means just what he says. He has
a splendid following in the south
counties of Oregon, where the name'
"Stanfleld" la now a household word.
His nomination will be followed by
his triumphant election, because Ore-
gon and our nation needs him.
' Mr. and Mrs. R. J. WUhelm and
too small sons, of Montana, will ar-
rive in this city, soon, to take up a
permanent. residence in Douglas coun-
ty.

Albert Bennett is now employed
at the Hagen garage.

H. H. Beamer has a position nt
Springfield, where he went last week,

Mrs. Margaret Amspoker, who has
spent the winter in this city, as the
guest of 'her son, A. M. Amspokor,
of the S.i P. Co., expects to leavo
for her home in Columbus, Ohio, noxt
Thursday. Mms. Amspoker and her
son have made many warm friends
here who sincerely regret their go-

ing. '
As the days go by we are reminded

that the nominating election is draw-
ing near,-an- d while there is no

on the merits or' demerits
of those who are seeking to become
standard bearers for "each of . the
contesting element, we fully realize
the importance of selecting our can-
didates very carefully. We need men
of brain and brawn, both in state and
nation, and in Our county of flees we
surely need men who will not make
meaningless promises to secure an of-

fice, but men who will hold as a sac-

red tiiust the confidence that their
constituency has placed' In them. Let
ub all vote conscientiously, carefully,
and in view of the supreme need that
this world's war has placed us un-

der, and our good old ship of state
and nation will glide over peaceful
waters into a safe harbor.. -

President J. H. Ackorman,,of the
Oregon marmal school, has been se-
cured to deliver the commencement
address for our high school which
will be held Thursday, May 16. Our
school 1b closing an unusually suc-

cessful yeartunkller the most excellent
supervision oft Prof. J. H. Comby,
and an efficient corps of teachers.

W. E. Everton, who was so severe-
ly injured In the wreck south of this
city, was able to be removed from
Hie Glendttle sanitarium, in this city,
to Mb home In Grants Pass, last week.
He woe taken on a stretcher, and for
some time will not be able to walk
again, although he Is slowly Improv-
ing. .. - ......

Wm. Tlbbets. spent Sunday at the
home of his aunt, Mrs. Jennie Jones,
at
- Mr. and Mrs. E. IE. Dyer have mov-

ed to Ruben where the adjusting of
the mill machinery is in progress.
Their cable which has detained. them,
was taken out from this station yes-

terday. About three men will be em-

ployed at this mill. - .
B. F. Wymore and family have

moved to the Stewart cottage on East
Third Btreet. They have contracted
to buy this property.

James Stewart shipped a car load
of horses to his place in Montana,
also their household goods and a
cow. ' Mrs. Stewart will spend three

$93.06
84.45

$ 8.61

Sold meat to Retailer for .

Sold By-produ- cts for '

Total Receipts . : . ; .

Paid to Cattle Raiser . . . .

Balance (not paid to Cattle Raiser)
Paid for labor and expenses at
Packing House, Freight on Meat,
and Cost of operating Branch
distributing houses . . . . .

Remaining in Packers' hands as
returns on investment . . , .

Mrs. L. G. Baker, of Orlandl Calif.,
is in the city with her daughter, who
Is suffering from appendicitis, and
will undergo an operation here.

Have your duds Cleaned and press-
ed by Sloper, tne cleaner and pressor.
All work promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed. tf

"Remember to say It with flow-
ers" Mother's Day, Sunday, May 12.
Mrs. Owen, of The Fern, will be pre-
pared with plenty of out flowers.

mil
Do you want the best? If so" bring

or mail your kodak films to Clark's
Kodak Shop Cass street. tf

County Jiu'dlge R. W. Moraters re-

turned this morning from Portland
where he had been for a few days
looking after business matters.
Return From Gardiner.

Mr. Farmer '"Food will win the
war.' Piut the idle acre to. work.
Tile the wet spots and build silos.
For drain tile and silos go to Page
Investment Co. . t n9

Sheriff George Qulne and Attor-
ney Carl Wlmberly returned last ev-

ening from Gardiner and other
points where they had been looking
after some legal matters. ( ;

Cass Stroet Shoo Shop, 403 W.,
has on hand complete line of rub-
ber goods, full and half soles and
heels, laces in - colors,, polishers,
cleaners, etc. All kinds of shoe

Prices right. tf

The new dusting process installed
by Sloper, the cleaner and pressed,
eradicates every particle of dust
from your clothing before they are
pressed and cleaned, thus assuring
you of the most sanitary methods
employed In handing your work. The
only sanitary dusting machine in the
city. ...!-;.:- ;" tf

I. ABRAHAM
The Store of Courtesy . Roseburg, .Oregon.

7.32

$1.29
The net profit was $l.j29 per head, or about

one-fourt- h of a cent per pound of beef.

By what other method can the difference be-

tween cattle prices and beef prices be made smaller,,
and how can the conflicting demands of producer
and consumer be better satisfied? ,

Uncle Sam Is Calling EZp

Will You Answer His Call ?

1918 Year Book of Interesting and
.Instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift & Company,

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

NEVER BEFORE HAVE GOVERNMENT PO-

SITIONS BEEN SO EASY TO SECURE; .

NEVER BEFORE HAVE THE CHANCES FOR
ADVANCEMENT BEEN SO GREAT.

NEVER BEFORE HAVE YOU HAD SUCH AN
OPPORTUNITY TO PREPARE YOURSELF,
RIGHT HERB IN YOUR OWN TOWN.

The following is from a bulletin is Swift, & Company, U. S. A.sued by the forestry service, Wash
ington, D. C. : It takes a cord and

half (four and one-ha- lf tiers) of
hemlock, Douglas fir, Bycamore or
soft maple to equal a ton of coal.
Figure for yourself, which is cheap-
er at $10.50 to $11.00 iper ton or
four and one-hal- f tiers of wood at
the present prices? ;; m9

XT' v X J . Will you take advantage of this
"J-- VY pprtunity or wM yu piA"

along in the old rut ! .

Sheriff George K. Qulne returned
Uncle Sam offers you a good position.
We offer you the necessary training. months at Marshfteld and will then

last evening firom a business trip to
Gardiner, and states that the wheels
of industry are turning over pretty
rapidly at the mouth of the Umpqua.
Shipping and railroad interests, saw

1 THE SPONGING'S GOOD

This week, at the Rexall Store. Good. I

join her husband at their new home
in Montana.

Mrs. C. T. Nail wilU again take
charge of the cook house and com-
missary at the Fernvale mills.

Beneath the Stars and Stripes our
honor flag floats out on the breeze,
and again our little city has- gone
over the top in liberty loan bonds,
purchased by our patriotic people.

MOLLIE.

mill work and Ashing, and all llnesof
business fairly hum In western Doug
las county these days, according toIT'S UP TO YOU

Civil Service Classes now organizing.

Roseburg Business College

the officer. Of course the war is the
main topic among all classes, and
politics come in for a mighty small
share of public attention, was .the
statement mode. ,

Spongy Sponges for the toilet, Big
. washing Sponges for the garage.. :, ; .i

. Useful Sponges for everybody. ,
'.

' ' '
. .''- - '."''

crn ri oe
We are serving Black Bros. Ice

cream this season. The Little Gem
restaurant. tf

:'. PIANO STUDIO OPEN. Red blooded men of couraco are on
the firing line and there ore many

Mrs. Ethelyn Campbell, of VicNights 7 to 0T3WDays 9 to 4
toria, B. C who has had highest of
musical training, opened a piano
studio In the rooms formerly occupied
by Prof. Fory in the Parrott building,
May 6. For arrangements phone

n Nathan ' Perkins

Q Fullerton Th JV22sS Store Bui,din2
67-- J or call at studio after May 6.

anemic, weaK, uiscourageu nieu uuu
women left at home.

At this time of the year most people
Buffer from a condition often called
Spring Fever. They feel tired, worn
out, before the day is half thru. They
may have frequent hendnches and
sometimes "pimply" or pale ekui.

Bloodless people, thin, anemic people,
those with pale cheeks and lips, who
have a poor appetite and feel that
tired, worn or feverish condition in
the springtime of the year, should try
fltnmfrpRfiiiiff tonic powers of a cood

tf MABEL VAN BUREN MOO.RE

JUBT ARRIVED.

Eastman kodak films at Clark's

Your Spring Washing
Just abont this time of the year the housewife plans on a general

'

, spring renovating of her home and the family washing, naturally
Hakes on" a big Increase. Lace curtains, portiers and all the

"extras'.' can be handled by ns in a pleasing and satisfactory way. In
fact, we would be pleased to do all your family washing.

RT5EB0RG STEAM LAUNDRY

Photo & Kodak Shop. tf
: ,'..-

DAILY WEATHER REPORT. ,.

V. S. weather bureau, local office.

alterative and blood purifier. Such a
one ia extracted from Blood root, Golden
Seal and Stone root, Queen's root

Doesn't It Look Easy?
It is when you know how. It Is '

the "know how'!- that makes it
easy for us and so satisfactory
for you. We believe that a eatls-- .
fled customer Is the only proof of
good work; and our aim is to do
our work so that you shall be

not only with the installa-
tion of the plumbing, but with the
way It performs Its duty.

Roseburg, Ore., 24 hours ending 5

a. m., May 8. 1918. i

Precipitation in. inches and

and Oregon Urnpe root, made up wan
chemically pure glycerine nnd without
the use of alcohol. This can be
obtained in ready-to-us- e tablet form in

sixty cent vials, as druggists have sold

We wish to announce that we have
moved our Granito and Marble
Works to 602 N. Jackson Street,
and are prepared to furnish any
thing; in our line at a reasonable
price. We use only the best Barre
Granite In our Monumental work,
and Vermont Marble In our head

72
41

.21

Highest" temperature yesterday
Lowest temperature last night
Precipitation, last 24 hours
Total precipitation since 1st of

month .".

Normal nreclnrtation for this

Roseburg Plumbing & Heating Co.

FHONB 151.stones. We also do all kinds of
Cemetery work. We lnvne you to

IT'S SOME CAR THE

"D-4- 0" Mitchell Six
Let Us Show You

call and see us.
Yours for Business,

it lor Ulty years 03- uucror iriuiuu u

Oolden Medical Discovery. It is a
tandard remedy that can bo obtained

in tablet or liquid form.
A good purge should be taken once

a week even by persons who have a
movement daily, in order to eliminate
matter which may remain nnd ennso a
condition of poison-
ing the whole system. To clean Hie

system at least once a week is to prac-
tice health measures. There is nothing
so good for this purpoi'c ns tiny pills
made np of the of
aloe and jalap, and sold bv .almost
all droggiBts In this country art Iinator
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, sugar-coato- d,

easy to take.

Peoples Marble & Granite Works
V. K. Murstcrs, proprietor, 002

month i 2.05
Total precipitation frem Sep- - .

tember 1. 1917, to' date. 22.74
Average precipitation from Sep-

tember 1. 1877 - 81.29
Total deficiency from Sep- -

tember 1. 1917 8.65
Average precipitation for 40

wet seasons, (9ept. to May '

Ineluslve) 81.98
WILLIAM BBLL,

Observer.

N. Jackson Street,
or

WE HAVE NO EQUAL
When It comes to supplying your borne with nil the delicacies
of the season. Our stock It always fresh and complete in all linos.
You will And here the choicest of goods and the beat of service.

THE CASH STORE
J. B. KINO, Proprietor Royshnrg, Oregon

G. W. Young & Son, 116 Cass St.J. F. BarKer $ Co.
Roseburg Oregon

Roseburg, Oregon. '


